
!an tamos Concentrated i

Prepared from the eiiolcet material aud in a cleanly manner by an expe rlenced chef, Mock Turtle, Tomato, Balllon, Vegatable, Ox Tall and Chicfc.en
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LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER

Published Darty Except Sunday.

GEOIWE II. CUBBEY.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

United Press Telegraph Service,
. w -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

OalU. rdngle copy Be

ally, per month 60c

Ally, six months in advance ...$3.60
"ally, one year in advance .....$6.50

Veekly, aix months in advance . . 75c

Weekly, one year in advance ....$1.00

Entered at the postofllce at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.

. Tals paper will not publish any

article appearing over a nom de
plume. Signed articles will be re--

vised subject to the discretion of eke

editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment

Airertislng Bates,
'.local reading notices 10c per tine

nst' insertion; 6c per line for each

Resoliitl? 01 condo,cnce 6c Une

'In .'ealers are non
Cattle growers ana

plussed at the Blump In pte8 tbat

has taken place'during the past ew

days. Owing to the demoralized con- -'

dltlons in the east caused by the
boycott on meat, growers as far east
as Utah have been sending their
stock to the coast. The result being

that more cattle were received at the

nf Union stock yards in Portland day

before yesterday than on any day

alnce their establishment With the
price of hay advancing aud the price
of meat declining at this season of
the year, Is one of the freaks of the
market,

There are reported to be less ap-

ples on the marrket In the Coast
states at the beginning of this year
than there were at the same time last
year. The figures furnished by the
trade are 127,000 boxes for 1910, as

.: against 160,000' boxes last year. At
. present Oregon has 10,000 boxes, and

last year had 24,700. These figures
. represent the cold storage stocks.

' 0 ,

Those who have taken their an.
nual inventories will never have any
regret in looking over their balances
for the year 1909. But better yet
the year 1910 starts or with prlmlse
of still greater activity. Our banks

re full of money, everything that we
produce commands fancy 'prices and
from a coiuerclal standpoint there are
bo clouds on the horizon of 1910.

... A
Oregon Is not the only state where

the people should be protected from
the smooth traveling spectacle ven
der. Several states In the middle
west have passed stringent laws. Un
less you know with whom you are
dealing you are on dangerous ground

'

Loggers on Puget Sound have rais
ed the price of logs. Think of it, the
mills are paying twice the amount
for high grade logs that common lum
ber sold for a few years ago on this
coast The price of Joorlng logs will
be advanced to $14 per thousand.

.

'

A petition signed by 239 voters of
the city of Ashland has been filed
asking for the recall of their mayor.

Several had the pleasure of viewlne
Comet again last night Many
thought It had passed out of sight.

Mr. Groundhog can see his shadow
today if he makes the attempt.

A Sextette of Cute Beauties.
Of the twenty odd and novel stage

dances that have followed the Orient-
al Gaiety Threatre (London) Com-- ;
pany which swept everything In this
country some twenty years ago when
Fred Leslie and Nellie Farren headed
the company with dancers like Letty
Llnd, Sylvia Gray and others, whose
fyrtlona in flowing acordeon pleated
anrti rairly captured this country by J

term has there been to novel a stage

Civei X euwnt at the Collie Ballet
rn the "Top of the World," and.thlH
does not except the Famous Peacock
Eallctji The Devils Auction. The
French Quadril'e Dancers in The
Black Crook, the famous Champagne
dance la The Silver Slipper, nor the
wonderful ballet of live Cockatoos in
The Twelve Temptations. The Collie
Dogs In "The Top of the World" are
said to be the most wonderful ani-

mals ever seen and really do al-

most anything, but talk. -

The girls pictured above are those
that : dance witU the dogs, and are
Katherihe "Wentwcrth who dances
with Major, Reat Walker with Raf-
fles, Ethel' RIcketts. with Teddy, Elsie
Bates with Snowball, Marjorie Pllm- -

mer with .Bob and Rae Bates with
Dynamite..'
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CLASH TODAY

CAJJJiON WILL RESIGN IF HE IS
FOBCED OFFCOMMITTEE

Insurgents say they .will demand his

rcuiotal, come what may.

' Washington, Feb. 2. Following a
failure of President Taft to Induce
the Insurgents to compromise on the
house rules aDd a threat by Speaker
Cannon that he' would resign the
Speakership 'f he was removed from
membership .jf the rules committee,
war between the insurgents and the
regulars Is bitterer than ever.

"We will accept no compromise
unless it means that the speaker is
removed from the rules committee,"
declared the insurgents to the presi-

dent
"I'll resign the speakership if I

am taken out of the rules committee"
said Cannon to the president

Taft then urged the insurgents to
agree to compromise one that would
require the removal of Cannon from
the committee, but the insurgents re
plied.

"Cannon must go or we will ab-

solutely not compromise under any
circumstances. We'll support all
Taft legislation we consider good,
but will not enter caucus," Is the
final ultimatum of the insurgents to-

day.

SI RWIlKli

VISPIIS
1MTIIETIC SCENE ABOUTCBEB-B-

JnE3 TODAY.

Though killed long since, bodies are
nth: in the mined.

Cherry 111., Feb. 2. A great crowd
of survivors of the St Paul mine dis-
aster which killed nearly 400 men,
gathered around the mine shaftfo.
day to watch the workmen clear
away the gasses that impeded the
work of rescuelngthe dead bodies.
It Is believed that 210 corpses are
still underground.

STICK TO YOUR TRADE

By B. CRITTENDEN LYTLE.
Copyright, uio. by .;iiercao Pre Alto--

We move in ruts, (ipttinv n.ii.i.n,
ed to one kiml .f Wl,rk. we are nnfltted
ior anotmr Let a husband ask his
wife to buy Mm a few cigars and thewrappers will likelr ho nirar
to look like tobacco leaf. Let a wife
ask her husbaud to hire a maid and.
though she may be comely, she will

have to be g t rtd 61 iustunler.
One would suppose that all soldier-

ing Is alike. Nothing of the kind. An
iiifuutryiiiiiii kuows nothlug about can
mm: au arUleryraan kuows nothing
Hixiiit tlx Kijr.ml service.

Tlii-s- e rt'iiMirks are a preface to the
rivlliil of uu attempt to make a fighter
out or ii liiusiuiau an army musician.
Jacob Gobclcr wus a bugler in one of
the regular regiments. When the regt
uieut wus preparing to go to Cuba at
the time of the Spanish-America- n war
be became ambitious to be a real sol-
dier Instead of a tooter. Ilia sergeant
tId him tliut lie had better stick to bh
bugle, but Jncob said that when a
bugler was killed in battle there was
iiJ glory In bis death. He preferred to
iJle with weapous in bis hands instead
of a bugle.

became a soldier and was
in the first buttle fought after the
troops lauded near gautiago. Cnfortu-uutel-

It was his first fight, and he was
rattled. Men .were being' shot down
beside him by an . enemy . they could
uot see. Some of the corps were get-

ting hnotrr othrq wpro standing J.
cob got It Into bis head that he should
sound a retreat. Putting bis hand back
to grasp his bugle, be fouud a revolver
instead. Putting the muzzle Into bis
mouth, be tried to blow. In his ex-

citement he must have pulled the trig-
ger, for be was brought to his senses
by feeling something warm on bis Jaw,
and, putting his hand there, be found
blood pouring from a hole in his cheek.
The wonder was that the bullet bad
not gone through the vertebrae at the
back of his neck aud killed bim. Be
must have blown through a corner of
bis mouth,

Jacob was In a hospital till prettj
near the end of the war. It would
have been better for him to return to
the duties of a bugler, but the hole
In his cheek Oidii't close up, and as
attempt to blow a bugle Would send
all the wind out at the side of his
face instead of through his bugle.

When Jacob returned to duty he
found It Impossible to explain to-hi- s

comrades how bo came by the hole
in bis cheek. The story got out, and
he was laughed at. This fired him
with a desire to redeem himself. lie
longed for an opportunity, and the
opportunity came. There was no lack
of fighting arouud Santiago. True, the
Spanish and American forces were
standing off from one another, but
there were sorties and charges. One
day Jacob was in some very thick
fighting. The colonel was racing about
with bis bugler at his heels blowing
his orders when suddenly the bugle
dropped from bis band and he fell
from bis horse. The colonel, seeing bis
bugler knocked out, looked about for
another, but there was none at band.
The captain of Jacob's company, real-
izing bis predicament cried out:

"We've got a bugler here, colonel.
Gobeler, get .up there on that horse!"

Gobeler, obedient and forgetting that
he hnd been disqualified to blow or-

ders by his wouud. picked up the
bugle, mounted the horse and placed
himself dire t'.y In the colonel's rear.
The Spaniards were preparing to crush
the American troops on that part of
the field. The colonel saw a brigade
of the euemy swinging round on bis
right to get in bis rear and gave Jacob
au order to signal a change of front.
Jacob put his bugle to bis Hps and
blew, but there was uo nouud. All the
wind was going out, through the bole
In his cheek. .

The colonel looked at him in surprise
and anger. Jacob clapped bis hand to
bis cheek, but did not succeed In forc
ing the wind through the bugle. Shut
ting his mouth, he put t lie bugle to the
bole In his cheek. Since no wind could
get out through his mouth it' went
through his cheek. At any rate.
enough of it got through the bugle to
faintly sound the colonel's order. But
Jacob's delay gave the enemy an ad
vantage that pretty nearly caused the
capture of the regiment It was saved
only by support coming In the nick
of time. When the fighting was over
the colonel called out to Jacob's cap
tain:

"Keep that man in the ranks, cap-
tain. He's no good for a bugler."

"lie was a good bugler, colonel, but
be insisted on going into the ranks.
The first thing he did was to try to
blow a signal ou his pistol and shot a
hole lu his cheek. Now he's no good
for either a soldier or a bugler."

After this episode Jacob was so ridi-
culed by the men that be tried to get
himself killed In order to escape their
Jokes. To make matters worse It seem-
ed that all the buglera In the army
were getting shot, and the command-
ing officers were always sending for
men who could sound the calls. It was
constantly: "Say, Gobeler, yon can
blow a bugle, can't you? Oh, I forgot
Idu ruined your wind trying to blow
down the muzzle of a pistol." These
and other references to his misfortune
o worked upon Jacob that he gate tp

ttllst LQ bfi A twtP JDdsonci2dedlo

Not a Suffrsgift Yet. . j. ,

During a presidential campaign thi?
qiiestlon of woman suffrage was much
discussed among women pro and con.
and at an afternoon tea the convener
tlon turned that way among the wo-
men guests.

"Are you a woman suffragist?" asked
the one who was most interested,

"Indeed. 1 am not. replied the otbet
most emphatically.

"Oh. that's too bad! But just sup-
posing you were, whom would yon sup-
port In the present campaign?"

"The same man I've always support-
ed, of course." was the apt reply "my
hsl)and."-Ladie- R' Home Journal.

His Son Andy.
Dr. Andrew .1. Mct'osh was in his

college days a famous athlete. lie
could ruu faster, kick a football fur
ther and jump higher than any mini
in Princeton. Publicly bis father. Pres
ident McCosb. took uo notice of An-
dy's achievements. That be privately
rejoiced in his son's prowess the stu
dents learned lu this way:

Jimmy, as tue president was la mil
larly called, though exceedingly cour-
teous, was glveu to 'fits of abstraction
lu which he entirely forgot' his sur
ronndlngs. ,

Once at a reception in his home, op
parently forgetful of all the world, he
was pacing up and down the room
with head bent and hands interlocked
behind bis back. Suddenly he walked
up before a young lady and asked:

"How tall are ye?"
In an embarrassed way she replied

"Why. doctor, I'm-I- 'm Ave feet two
Inches."

"lie Sou Andy couid jump' oVef Jel
head," said the doctor and immediate-
ly resumed his walk.

''An Aid to Digestion.
The Blanks had invited a guest t

dluner. As the last course was reached
little Willie, who bad been closely
watching the gilest almost continual
during the meal, looked over at taito
once more and said,

"You haven't changed a bt slnct
you starting eating, have ytU. Mr. Cur
tis?"

"Why. no." laughed the visitor
"Why do you ask that question?"

"Because." blurted out Willie, coi
fused by the pairs of eyes focused on
him "because I beard pa say you'd
make a big hog of yourself as soon as
you got your eyes on this feed."

4-

.. Bargains ia Brat Estate.
NO. 1. 157 acres' Sandrldge land,

near, Imbler; a good five room
house, barns and other out build-
ings. 10 acres good orchard of
which 8 1b in good bearing; . 30
acres in fall wheat, 10 acres In hay,
balance all good grain or potato
land, all under good fence, one mile
from the town of Imbler, 1--2 mile
from school. About $1000.00 worth

fit nearly new household goods and
farm Implements goes with the
place at the price ef $16,956, Easy

, terms.
No. 2. 80 acres, 7 miles from La

Grande, all under cultivation, good
house, good barn and all

kinds of autbuildings. About two
acres family orchard, 60 acres In
alfalfa and timothy hay, good wa-

ter right R, F. D. by the door.
1-- 2 of a mile from school. About
$400 worth of . personal property
goes with the place at the price of
tMOO.00.

No. i. 20 acres adjolnlas the above
tract; splendid land wall adapted
to fruit growing or anything else.
A small house and under fence.
Prlca S13QM6.

No. 4. 60 acres, 7 miles from La
Grande. Good new house,
good bars and other outbuildings.
Two good living springs, aid a
stream af water for Irrigation; all
utder rood cultivation. R, F. D.
by the door.' Telephone Una. Prico
11.000.09.

No. tw 162 1-- 2 acres near the Coa-rl- y

war bouses, all la fall wheat
and alfalfa bay; . good Imprwvt-Boent- a.

If sold at ones eta t ur-cka-sed

for $14,500.00.

y

mnic Theatre.
Week Beginning January 31

Unequalled Vaudeville Al-

ways Something New

y ".. The QJd Time Favorites Here Cnce Mote

Walters and Murray
g In Their Comedy Sketch

The Hired Hand VMThe Suit Case Autcmcbile

Op not fail to see ihislTillslino7elty---Scmelhh- g Hiw

i Edlmlay
t )he Ventriloquist withhis life size Irish dummy WAef

PkturesChangeliJimes each Week

U We Always Have the

rwo $howsvery evening

Admission WcZand Matinee Wednesday and

aay, ttQimzsion 5c ana wc

Don't Show

boors bjpeh

Don't 'WiissjThis Show

7 fie Oregon
Go to the Oregon Roeming and Boarding

House For Hewly Furnished Rooms
Dining Room in Connection

Rates Reasonable

MRS. G. E. MOORE, Prop.
r ", nziz

"

ti' .. --

fF. JTHOIES, Vfce-Pre- s. SHFDWnnn i iamc i.ji;......wiwimo, oi,AtH vasn
F. L.:MEYERS,'Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL;; BANK
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00

DIRECTORS
C. c7Pington

G. L. Clearer
F. M. Byrkit

W. L. Brenholts
Pierce

and facilities we can ren-- j
and handle your business

satisfaction

.
George Palmer
wJ,nKmet

Mccrs
i
I r W. M
i

;With our ample resources
der you eftkisat service

to your entire

No. I. A modern house and
lot 60x120, In a good location and
oa cash terms for $2200.00.

No. 7. Two lots on Fourth street,
house, small barn, city water

and good well Can he sold en the
Installement plan for $700.00.

No. 8. For 1776.00, ons of .the tost
houses In Old Town; house,
stone foundation. Two lots, a snap
It taken at ones.

No. I. Three room house and ons lot
oa Jefferson st House furnished,
good well; wood shed on the alley.

Best or we

bi hi$ anfJ g:

Satur--

vtn

.

H for the Terr In. Jli
no. 10.--A r" w

wu modern... .
woo! 'hed- - w iot9,124x124, small orchard, shade trees,H feacsd for $200fl.00.

o. U.- -A four room cottage oh "O

M1 wood shed. On easytto,remarhahly low prfca of mci
JiT J6 pl9Med 40

ahors bargain, at a7Urn?
whether you huy or not

Tours respsctfaHy.
C J. BLACK, the Real Estate Man.

'' ......
A....


